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Nanshan Outbound Exchange

New addition to our International Exchange

On 22 April 2023, G.T. College visited Shenzhen Nanshan 
Foreign Language School - Kehua School to promote educational 
integration between Shenzhen and Hong Kong. The event 
included a school tour and performances showcasing different 
musical talents to facilitate in-depth communication.

At the start of the event, Nanshan Foreign Language School 
management team greeted G.T. College students at the school 
gate. After speeches by the management team of Nanshan 
Foreign Language School and Principal Dr. Tam, commemorative 
gifts were presented. The most exciting part of the event was 
the musical, which featured Kehua School students performing 
Beijing opera, Chinese pipa, and English drama, while G.T. College 
students performed handchimes ensemble, English recitation, 
different instrument solos, and a chorus. The event was concluded 
with the song "Tomorrow will be Better."

Afterwards, Kehua School led G.T. College's management team and students on 
a campus tour, after which they had lunch together. The students reluctantly said 
goodbye as the day ended. In the afternoon, G.T. College and 
Kehua School students performed together at Yin'ao International 
Arts Academy, further exchanging ideas in the field of music art.

Mr. Richard Yiu  Mr. Jerwa Ip
Vice-Principal Assistant Principal

All the participants posing for a photo at Nanshan Kehua School

All the schools taking a “Big Pic” together

Management from both schools meeting up for a sharing

Principal Dr. Tam and Ms. Lisa Guan having a sharing with the students

Principal Dr. Tam presenting souvenirs to Nanshan Kehua School
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Parents Singing Contest

KVIS MWIT Inbound Exchange

We really enjoyed the inbound exchange with KVIS and MWIT students. The 
teachers were extremely kind and displayed a keen interest in getting to know 
how our school works and what makes it special. We discussed our unique school 
culture and commitment to excellence.

The KVIS and MWIT students were very well behaved and had a great attitude to 
learning new things in the classes we organized for them. From Chinese calligraphy 
to rooftop gardening, they faced all new experiences with a smile and deep respect 
for their peers. On the final day of exchange we all went to Ocean Park. It was 
really special seeing the KVIS and MWIT students getting along with their G.T. 
buddies and sharing the thrills of the park rides and nature exhibits. I could clearly 
see a bond had formed between them as they walked in their own groups exploring 
the park as friends. No one wanted the day to end!

We would like to thank all GT, KVIS and MWIT staff and principals 
for giving the go-ahead to this exchange.

Mr. Leo Tsui, Ms. Esther Chan, Mr. Paul Lip & Mr. Alexander Nielsen
International Exchange Department 

A singing contest, named “Parents, Sing & Shine!", was held on April 28th, and it 
was a huge success! Parents from different grades gathered to showcase their 
singing skills and compete for the champion award. The event was filled with 
laughter and joy as the parents sang their hearts out in front of a panel of judges. 
One of the highlights of the event was the real-time voting for their favorite 
performances. In the end, the song “Puff the Magic Dragon” performed by the 
family of Bernice Mak (7A) won the prize of the most favorite 
performance, much to the delight of their supporters. The tension 
was high as the votes were tallied up. The event was a great way 
to enhance home-school cooperation. We look forward to seeing 
more parents participate in different events.

Mr. Jerwa Ip & Mr. King Lau
Parents Liaison GroupVikki Tong serving as guest performer and judge

Parent of Bernice Mak (7A) performing the guitarG.T. students performing their dance

Parent of Xinbo Shen(8C) winning the champion award

G.T., KVIS and MWIT teachers and students taking a photo at Sai Kung area 

MWIT students doing a biology dissection 
experiment in the a special Biology lesson

MWIT students observing the Chemistry 
experiment at a Chemistry lab at HKUST

Mr. Max Yiu teaching KVIS students Chinese 
calligraphy in the special Chinese lesson



 

KSHS KGHS (Taiwan) Inbound Exchange

Term 2 Parents Day

A group of twenty teachers and two chaperone teachers from KSHS and KGHS 
visited our school from 28 March to 3 April 2023. While a one-week exchange 
program in Hong Kong is a relatively short period, both Taiwan and Hong Kong 
students could still gain valuable knowledge and an enriching experience. 

The exchange program provided opportunities for Taiwan students to learn from 
teachers from different departments and participate in our school’s Gifted and 
Talented Programs. Admission talks at HKU and at HKUST were also arranged 
for them to experience Hong Kong’s university education.

It was also a great opportunity for our students to become the host families. They 
guided the exchange students to look up popular tourist attractions, try local 
food and explore the culture and customs of Hong Kong. We appreciate that our 
students could step outside their comfort zone and make international connections.

Participating in the exchange program had numerous benefits for students. In 
addition to the cultural and educational experiences, students 
gained valuable skills such as adaptability, independence, and 
intercultural communication.

Ms. Winnie Au, Ms. Tracy Lo and Mr. Michael Chan
International Exchange Department

Our 2022-23 Term Two Parents’ Day was successfully held on 15 April. This 
was the first Parents’ Day after the Covid-related mask-wearing requirements 
and social distancing measures were lifted by the government. As a result, 
the arrangement of waiting areas on each floor of our campus was cancelled. 
Visitors were no longer required to travel in certain directions according 
to signage. We enjoyed this relatively carefree atmosphere. While class 
teachers interviewed parents in classrooms, non-class teachers had a more 
informal chat with parents waiting outside. Teachers from the Moral Education 
Group (MEG) interviewed parents of those whose performance required 
special attention. Several art exhibitions around the campus 
showcased excellent student work. It was a day when we had 
a good time together with parents.       

Mr. Tim Li
Teaching & Assessment Group

Thank you all host families for your 
hospitality and generosity!

Taiwan students having fun during Sports Friday

Taiwan students meeting their G.T. buddies on 
the first day

All the participants taking a memorable photo in the school assembly

Student artwork being shown on the 
ground floor

Family albums by G7 students being 
displayed on the 3rd floor

One of our non-class teachers chatting cheerfully 
with parents

G.T. class teachers and parents discussing during a 
parents meeting
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2 0 2 2 / 2 3 年度開放教室

▲陳偉傑校長致歡迎詞 ▲梁玨琛助理校長簡介開放教室的流程

▲同學們利用 ipad 進行小組活動 ▲透過電子白板學習更有效率

▲同學們與組員合奏一曲 ▲同學們積極回應，踴躍參與課堂

▲觀課後，家長分享了很多寶貴的意見 ▲同學們跟家長一起度過歡樂的小息時光

　　疫情過後，社會逐漸復常，同學們的校園生活也恢

復如初。因此，學校於四月期間復辦了開放教室計畫，

邀請了一年級及四年級的家長進入教室觀課，了解孩子

在上課時的情況。

　　感謝老師們的努力、家長們的支持，活動得以順利

進行，四天的觀課日合共有 241 位家長參加，場面非常

熱鬧。

　　家長在觀課時，填寫了一份觀課後感問卷。問卷是

根據學校的宗旨——愛心、創意、勤奮而訂定的，讓家

長表達對是次觀課的感受和意見。約有 99.3% 家長同意

或非常同意老師能關愛學生，於課堂上時常鼓勵、讚賞

學生，令課堂氣氛輕鬆愉快。約有 98.7% 家長同意或

非常同意老師設計的教學內容和活動有創意，切合學生

的需要和能力，並達至預期的目標。約有 98% 家長同意

或非常同意學生上課時能專心、守規，並能積極參與、

投入學習。

　　此外，為配合學校推行電子學習的發展，老師在課

堂中加入了電子教學的元素，加強教學效能，並提升學

生自主學習能力。約有 97.3% 家長同意或非常同意電子

工具能有效輔助教學。

　　觀課後，家長參加了分享會，與校長、老師，以及

其他家長分享意見、交流心得。此外，他們還忙着寫感

謝卡，表達對老師的謝意。

　　在此，衷心感謝各位家長一直以來對學校的支持和

信任，與學校並肩共行、攜手合作。

教務組

方淑莊主任

梁珏琛助理校長

Dear Mr. Leigh,

Thank you for making the lesson so 
interesting & funny! I can feel the students 
are really focused and passionate to join 
the activities and make good use of hi-tech 
tools to learn. Thanks again!

Name of Parent: Stevan Tam
Name of Student: Kayton Tam (4D)

親愛的吳彩霞老師 :

感謝你一直以來對林煦的照顧與教導，

非常感激您在百忙之中抽空耐心地幫

她補上功課，感謝您的辛勞與付出 !

感謝老師為孩子們的健康成長所作的

一切努力 ! 把自己當作孩子們的好朋

友，鼓勵的眼神，親切的問候，都包

涵着對孩子們的肯定和鼓勵。

家長姓名：莊達珊

學生姓名：林煦 (4A)

親愛的洪梓竣老師 :

感謝你這一年當 4E 班的班主任，辛苦您了 ! 當老師不容易，當班主任更難，又要教書，又要照顧學生 ! 謝謝您耐心教導卓蕎數學，知道她的弱點，每每給她機會改進，也會欣賞到她的優點，教我們當家長的非常放心，也很感恩，謝謝您 !

家長姓名：卓蕎媽媽爸爸
學生姓名： 李卓蕎 (4E)

親愛的方淑莊主任：

感謝你悉心的教導，使曦楠對中文產生

了好奇，每每上中文課都十分專心，把

老師教授的內容都牢記在心中。感謝老

師用心準備教材，讓學生由淺入深地吸

收知識，亦感謝老師常常站在學生的角

度，為他們著想。有您作為他們的中文

科老師實屬他們的幸運！

家長姓名：莫凱廸及劉嘉勁

學生姓名： 劉曦楠 (1E) 

親愛的周曉瑜主任：

感謝你在背後花了很多心機去準備課堂，感激您對每位小朋友的教導。現今做老師真的不容易，除了跟課本教導學生之外，還要不斷追貼現今的科技，適切地運用於課堂上。小朋友在這學習氣氛之下，感到很有趣，學起來更易掌握。亦因在你的教導及鼓勵下，令一位對數學興趣不大的卓嵐，也努力去學習數學。謝謝您 !
家長姓名 : 梁慧敏
學生姓名 : 李卓嵐 (1A) 

親愛的周明時老師：

感謝你悉心的教導，循循善誘，讓道堯從玩樂中學習。多謝你不斷提醒道堯要溫習聲母和韻母，你的每次提醒，道堯都會在家中扮演「小老師」，教導我和爸爸聲母、韻母和拼音等的知識。

家長姓名 : 柯麗燕
學生姓名 : 何道堯 (1D)

親愛的顏昭瑩老師：
 

感謝你當心慧的班主任及數學科老師，讓她愛上數學科，並活學活用，令我最能感動是老師能對課堂上的每位同學也能觀察入微，還記得家長日的面見時，顏老師總能分享心慧在課堂上的表現及能改善的地方，再次感激你的啟蒙，謝謝 !

家長姓名 : 甄寶瑩
學生姓名 : 何心慧 (1E)

親愛的陳忠青主任 :

感謝你對林煦的照顧與教導，感謝您為

孩子們的健康成長所作的一切努力 ! 孩

子們在這樣温暖而輕松的環境下快樂

地學習、鍛鍊、玩耍，作為家長，我由

衷地感到欣慰 ! 再次感謝您的辛勞與付

出 ! 未來還請老師多多指教 !

家長姓名：莊達珊

學生姓名：林煦 (4A)

親愛的高嘉淇老師 :

感謝你的耐心教導。雖然美希的數學不是好，但因為老師的有教無類，美希並沒有感到氣餒，對數學還是保持正面的心態學習。十分感謝老師，我們會繼續努力 !

家長姓名：陳冠任
學生姓名：陳美希 (4A)

Dear Mr. Oscar Ho,

Thank you for being Marine English teacher and let her a chance to be a English assistant in class. She is happy to serve the class and also share with me above the English Lesson. With your guidance. I believe she can improve her English reading and writing skill. Thanks again Mr. Ho.

Name of Parent: Christine Yan
Name of Student: Ho Sum Wai Marine (1E)
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